Post mortem glycogenolysis is a combination of phosphorolysis and hydrolysis.
1. Glycogen, glucose, lactate and glycogen phosphorylase concentrations and the activities of glycogen phosphorylase a and acid 1,4-alpha-glucosidase were measured at various times up to 120 min after death in the liver and skeletal muscle of Wistar and gsd/gsd (phosphorylase b kinase deficient) rats and Wistar rats treated with the acid alpha-glucosidase inhibitor acarbose. 2. In all tissues glycogen was degraded rapidly and was accompanied by an increase in tissue glucose and lactate concentrations and a lowering of tissue pH. In the liver of Wistar and acarbose-treated Wistar rats and in the skeletal muscle of all rats glycogen loss proceeded initially very rapidly before slowing. In the gsd/gsd rat liver glycogenolysis proceeded at a linear rate throughout the incubation period. Over 120 min 60, 20 and 50% of the hepatic glycogen store was degraded in the livers of Wistar, gsd/gsd and acarbose-treated Wistar rats, respectively. All 3 types of rat degraded skeletal muscle glycogen at the same rate and to the same extent (82% degraded over 2 hr). 3. In Wistar rat liver and skeletal muscle glycogen phosphorylase was activated soon after death and the activity of phosphorylase a remained well above the zero-time level at all later time points, even when the rate of glycogenolysis had slowed significantly. Liver and skeletal muscle acid alpha-glucosidase activities were unchanged after death. 4. The decreased rate and extent of hepatic glycogenolysis in both the gsd/gsd and acarbose-treated rats suggests that this process is a combination of phosphorolysis and hydrolysis. 5. Glycogen was purified from Wistar liver and skeletal muscle at various times post mortem and its structure investigated. Fine structural analysis revealed progressive shortening of the outer chains of the glycogen from both tissues, indicative of random, lysosomal hydrolysis. Analysis of molecular weight distributions showed inhomogeneity in the glycogen loss; in both tissues high molecular weight glycogen was preferentially degraded. This material is concentrated in lysosomes of both skeletal muscle and liver. These results are consistent with a role for lysosomal hydrolysis in glycogen degradation.